Student Tutoring Achievement for Reading/Cross-age Tutoring
Fry Phrases
Group 1

By practicing reading these phrases students can improve both speed and accuracy.
There are approximately 75 words on a page.

1. the little boy
2. a good boy
3. is about me
4. then you give
5. was to come
6. old and new
7. what we know
8. that old man
9. in and out
10. not up here
11. good for you
12. down at work
13. with his cat
14. it was new
15. work on it
16. can come here
17. they will go
18. are so long
19. three of them
20. before this one
21. your little boy
22. as long as
23. but not me
24. be here again
25. have been good
By practicing reading these phrases students can improve both speed and accuracy.

There are approximately 75 words on a page.

1. he is it
2. I can go
3. they are here
4. one by one
5. good and wet
6. came with me
7. about a dog
8. had a hat
9. if you come
10. some good candy
11. up and down
12. her green hat
13. say and do
14. when they come
15. so I went
16. my little house
17. very good girl
18. all around
19. would you like
20. any good book
21. have you been
22. we are out
23. here and there
24. from my mother
25. a nice day
Student Tutoring Achievement for Reading/Cross-age Tutoring
Fry Phrases
Group 3

By practicing reading these phrases students can improve both speed and accuracy.
There are approximately 75 words on a page.

1. to go home
2. see the dog
3. then they went
4. look at us
5. yes and no
6. play with him
7. by the house
8. he was going
9. come to me
10. get the cat
11. in or out
12. one, two, three
13. to the man
14. a little dog
15. he has it
16. sit by them
17. how do you
18. like the book
19. in our car
20. what do you
21. do you know
22. make a book
23. which one is
24. this much is
25. about his frog
Student Tutoring Achievement for Reading/Cross-age Tutoring
Fry Phrases
Group 4

By practicing reading these phrases students can improve both speed and accuracy.
There are approximately 75 words on a page.

1. who am I
2. an old cat
3. in their car
4. she had some
5. a new school
6. he said it
7. did not go
8. a good boy
9. three little dogs
10. up and down
11. go to work
12. put it out
13. we were there
14. before you go
15. just one day
16. about this long
17. here it is
18. get the other
19. our old car
20. then take it
21. cat has been
22. again and again
23. would give him
24. day after day
25. many of them
By practicing reading these phrases students can improve both speed and accuracy.

There are approximately 75 words on a page.

1. saw a cat
2. at home again
3. as soon as
4. stand on the
5. in the box
6. upon a time
7. the first one
8. came up to
9. a tall girl
10. a big house
11. find a rock
12. because it was
13. made me mad
14. could I go
15. in the book
16. look at that
17. is my mother
18. run out of
19. at school today
20. with the people
21. all last night
22. into my room
23. began to say
24. I think that
25. on the back
By practicing reading these phrases students can improve both speed and accuracy. There are approximately 75 words on a page.

1. such a big box
2. where it was
3. I am not
4. a great ball
5. yesterday morning
6. live in a
7. four of them
8. at last a
9. color the box
10. putting away her
11. tall red hat
12. friend of the
13. to look pretty
14. much to eat
15. want to say
16. one year old
17. the white pine
18. got a cup
19. wanted to play
20. found his dog
21. that was left
22. bring her home
23. men were there
24. as you wish
25. red and black
Student Tutoring Achievement for Reading/Cross-age Tutoring

Fry Phrases

Group 7

By practicing reading these phrases students can improve both speed and accuracy.
There are approximately 75 words on a page.

1. may come to
2. he let us
3. was to use
4. these big chairs
5. turn right at
6. who were present
7. we should leave
8. her left hand
9. more people can
10. why not make
11. be done better
12. it was under
13. while the rain
14. should we do
15. never would come
16. two books each
17. was the best
18. at another time
19. it would seem
20. the pretty tree
21. was her name
22. very dear to
23. the tall oak
24. next to the
25. please come to
**Student Tutoring Achievement for Reading/Cross-age Tutoring**  
**Fry Phrases**  
**Group 8**

*By practicing reading these phrases students can improve both speed and accuracy.*  
*There are approximately 75 words on a page.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. dog ran fast</th>
<th>14. near the dog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. five blue balls</td>
<td>15. older than him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. read very well</td>
<td>16. in the open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. over the hill</td>
<td>17. kind and good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. such a treat</td>
<td>18. must go now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. on the way</td>
<td>19. high in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. eat too much</td>
<td>20. far and near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. shall sing for</td>
<td>21. both of you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. my own bed</td>
<td>22. end of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. most of all</td>
<td>23. would go also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. sure am happy</td>
<td>24. until we see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. saw a thing</td>
<td>25. call me so</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. only for fun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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